Englisch Niveau / Level of English

Zulassungsbedingung, Bachelor Studiengänge ab dem 4. Semester
Entry Requirement for mandatory level of English for Master Courses

- IEL TS 6 overall, with no less than 5.5 in any section
- Cambridge PET - Pass with distinction, exceptional in all four skills
- Cambridge FCE - Pass at Grade C minimum
- Cambridge Advanced / Proficiency / Business Higher / Legal / Financial - Pass
- ESOL Skills for Life Levels 1 & 2
- Linguaskill – Reading and Listening Comprehension, Writing and Speaking, overall average of 169 or higher (with no less than 162 in each component
- TOEFL IBT Test- Overall SO with listening min.19, reading min. 20, speaking min. 22 and writing min.19
- PTE Academic - Min. 51 in all four skills
- Trinity Level 1 - Pass
- Integrated Skills in English - ISEII pass
- French Baccalaureate - Grade 6 (HL) or Grade 12 (OIB) 12-20
- German Abitur - Mark 'Gut’ at Abitur 11
- Lithuanian Brandos Atestatas - Grade 8 at B2 level
- Norwegian Vitnemal - Grade 4
- Polish Extended Matura - 70%+
- Danish Bevis (HF /HHX/HTX/STX) - Grade 7 or higher
- Swedish Upper Secondary School- VG / C or B/6 minimum
- Swiss Maturitätsprüfung / Berufsmaturitätsprüfung with Grade 5.0 or higher in English